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Mr . G. K. W0llnce 
F:roed-.H,,rdeman Coll ge 
H oderson, Tenne se 
Dear Brot er Wallace : 
Th~ elders 
R. C. ~-lk r Sr . 
i fu1 l y ;)r,ort 
Your i d-a as to 
H;:rdem;n Co .llt:ge 
ere ?d lr·ady pl nned 
~.it u s on J anuc1ry 2: . 
d by this co greg;tion, 
grou ':' of women ·,t0r!<cr$ 
is a good one . 
to t - v Bro .h r 
Broth r Wal 1·er 
in R,dford, V& . 
for Fro d-
You have b-~n invit~d to spe k at both morning servic s 
.-:t the ~tillow ,venu congre9ilticn h r,:, in Cook vill • You 
could be t w.;;en those t wos rvieeb com ... back rnd spt'ck to our 
70 strong l~dies cl ass . The Ch'.Jrch in Living ton h e k 
you to be with th mat 6 p . m. t ;:t vening. Bxothe= S t nley 
J. A. cinery is the pre"cher thcr!? ztnd a strong supporter 
of Fre · d- H d_m;,n . We \Jill look t orw~rd to your r;;;ply in 
th n 1:r f tur: . 
Frrt~rn~lly yours, 
J AC/ s v: 
cc: St;::.nley J .. r . Mcln"'ry, P. o. Box 13 , Living ton, Tenn . 
Gl· nn Killom, Churci of Christ, Willow J'.venue, Cookeville, Tenn. 
